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ABSTRACT
Duri ng 1993 a floral and fauna! inventory was conducted on the Palo
Alto National Battlefield Historic Site. Vegetational associations
were
mapp ed, and the impacts of agriculture and ranching were assessed.
Attention was give n to identifying endangered, threatened, or
cand idate species prese nt within the site boundaries, and also spec
ies
which may have been extirpated. An attempt has been made to
envision wher e historic roadways were located and how the 1846
landscape may have appeared.

INTRODUCTION
The Palo Alto Nati onal Batt lefie ld exis ts with
delt a of the Rio Gran de Rive r a scan t eleve n mile in the rece nt
s from the
sout hern term inus of the Lagu na Madr e (250 30
N.
to 260 N.
latit ude) . The clim ate is both subt ropi cal and
semi
-arid .
With in the site (whic h is whol ly with in the Tama
ulipa
n Biot ic
Prov ince, Mata mora n Dist rict) , coas tal halo phyt
ic vege tatio n
inte rdig itate s with Tama ulipa n brus hlan ds.
Reli ef is low, rang ing from 9.7 feet to 20.9
smal l grad ation s in elev ation have a profo und effe feet , and
ct upon the
vege tatio n and its anim al asso ciati ons.
Flor al and Faun al inve ntor ies were begu n in
are ongo ing as the seaso ns prog ress. Durin g thes Marc h 1993 and
e stud ies,
unde rstan ding of vege tatio nal asso ciati ons and
the impa cts o f
agri cultu re and ranc hing bega n to emer ge. From
field
obse rvati ons (grou nd truth ) and colo r aeri al phot
ogra phs, a
vege tatio nal map was cons truct ed, takin g into cons
idera tion
natu ral and alter ed land scap es.
Subs eque ntly, comm unica tion with curr ent and form
er
lando wner s help ed dire ct inter pret ation of huma
n and anim al
impa cts whic h have alter ed drain ages or plan t cove
r.
NATURAL HISTORY AND LAND USE

GEOLOGY
Palo Alto Batt lefie ld Nati onal Hist oric Site lies
with in the
Rio Gran de delt a plain , a part o f the Gulf Coas
t Plain
phys iogra phic prov ince . The delta was buil t afte
r the sea leve l
1

rose, approximately seven thousand years ago, subsequent to late
Pleistocene glacial melting.
At least three major deltas have been built since that time.
The oldest, Los Cuates was formed north of Port Isabel between
seven-thousand and five thousand years ago. Palo Alto is located
within the intermediate subdelta (Del Tigre) which was created
when the flow of the Rio Grande shifted southeastward into
Mexico. The position occupied by t he Del Tigre subdelta is
marked by numerous resacas. The word resaca comes from the
Spanish word "resacar", which means "to take back 11 •
Resaca del Rancho Viejo, Resaca de la Palma and Resaca del
Tigre are all distributory channels of the Del Tigre subdelta.
The soils created on their flood plains are primarily over bank
silts and clays, and many river- created landforms are still
evident.
Erosion and agricultural land preparation have obscured the
cut (undercut) banks created on the outside of meander bends and
the point bars created on the inside.
Point bars grow by accretion of usually sandy sediment which
accompanies the downstream migration of meanders. Successive
accretion curves develop in the direction of the undercut banks.
Arcuate ridges and sloughs mark individual accretions.
Meanders may be abandoned during periods of flooding when
the river cuts through a slough of a point bar or across the
adpressed ends of a meander. Cut o ff ends are commonly plugged
with sediments. Eventually erosion will create a meander scar in
the landscape by filling the old resaca bed.
The Palo Alto site is rich in features which exhibit the
handiwork of the Rio Grande River.

SOILS OF PALO ALTO
All soils at Palo Alto (Exhibit) are either clay or clay
loam, and have their origins in the former Rio Grande delta,
adjacent to the current Gulf of Mexico shore. All are saline and.
have generally poor drainage.

1. LOMALTA CLAY (LM)
Approximately 62.6% of the soil included within the Palo
Alto site is Lomalta Clay. Broad a reas, mostly level, and some
slight depressions are found on the northwestern and southeastern
portions. Also the Lomalta Clay is confined to the long narrow
drainage channel.
This soil is very slowly permeable and both calcareous and
saline (>15%) with a slope of less than 0.5%. Runoff. is very
slow and pools remain for several days or even weeks after heavy
rains. These conditions provide semimarsh conditions which are
useful to wildlife. Lomalta Clay is the predominant soil type at
Palo Alto and all cattle tanks or bar ditches have been placed
2

with in area s of Lom alta Clay s o il.
soil type .

Palo Alto Pond rest ed on thi s

2. CH.ARGO SILTY CLAY (CH)
Char go Silt y Clay occu pies appr oxim
The slop es are sim ilar to that of Lom altaately 12.9% of Pal o Alto .
Clay and also cont ain
some depr essi ons, but they drai n bett er beca
grea ter perm eabi lity and runo ff . This soil use of slig htly
and high ly sali ne. The soil s u rfac e beco mes is also calc areo us
hard and crus ty when
dry.
On the Palo Alto site i t most ly surr
s Palo Alto Pond ,
form s the nort hern and sout hern edge s of ound
the
nort
hwe stern
Tam aulip an Brus hlan ds and lies on eith er side
of
the
whe eler/ Lon gori a resa ca.
Lare do soil s are encl osed with in this soil
type at the edge s
of the west ern and nort hern resa ca syste m.

3. LAREDO SILTY CLAY LOAM (LAA)
Lare do Silt y Clay Loam cove rs 6.0% of Palo
Alto . Its s l ope
is up to 1 %, gene rally , but some slop es up
to
3%
exis t. It has a
leve l or slig htly conv ex surf ace.
This is calc areo us soil whic h
vari es in sali nity and cont ains 1-8% near
fine sand s.
Perm eabi lity is mod erate and runo ff is slow
indi cate the colo r is ligh t and the surf ace . Fiel d obs erv a t i o n s
beco mes powd ery
duri ng dry peri ods.
This soil , alon g with Charg o Silt y Clay , mos
tly d e fine s the
boun dari es of the nort heas tern Tam aulip an
Brus hlan ds.

4. LAREDO SILTY CLAY LOAM, SALINE (LC)
Palo Alto cont ains 8.4% Lar edo Silt y Clay
Loam , Sal i ne,
gene rally adja cent to old rive r mean ders .
It
slop
es less tha n 2%
and is gene rally leve l to slig ht ly conv ex.
This
calc
areou s s oil
is abou t 12" thic k, has mod erate perm eabi
lity and slow runo f f .
On the Palo Alto site this soil type surr ound
s the grea t me a nder s
of the west ern resa ca syste m as well as an
anci
ent mean der at t he
sout hwe st corn er. It also bord ers both side
s
of
the old resa ca
bed whic h runs sout heas t from Ar ista 's Hill
.
Al
l
thre e "Mot a s de
Aris ta" are of this soil type .

5. SEJITA SILTY CLAY LOAM (SE)
Seji ta Silt y Clay Loam occu pies 4.97%
also calc areo us and sali ne and s lope s less of Palo Alto . It i s
then 0.5% . Its
surf ace is leve l or conc ave. Lom alta (LA}
soil s may be fou n d in
slig ht depr essi ons and Lati na s o ils (LK) may
be on high er
elev atio ns Sinc e perm eabi lity is mod erate ly
slow
and t h e run of f
is very slow , pond ing may occu r. This soil
type is foun d on l y in
3

So i l s of Palo Alto
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the sout heas tern port ion of the batt lefie ld Saca
huis tal.
Cond ition s are semi mars hy.

6. LATINA SANDY CLAY (LK)
Latin a Sand y Clay Loam i s nonc alcar eous but
with in delt as and coas tal terra ces. It is near salin e and found
ly leve l, has slow
perm eabi lity and very slow run off. It cont ains
matt er. Smal l depr essio ns may cont ain Seji ta or 1- 2.5% orga nic
Loma lta soil s.
The slop e is less than 0.5% .
This soil type is found on the
north half of the extre me easte rn porti on of Palo
Alto
inte rdig itati ng with Lorn alta Clay .

7. BENITO CLAY (BE)
Beni to Clay is the leas t common soil pres ent
(2.2% ). It is sligh tly depr es sed and slop es less at Palo Alto
Exch ange able sodiu m incre ases with depth and may than 0.5% .
This soil has very poor drain age; the perm eabi exce ed 15% .
very slow . Stan ding wate r lasts seve ral week s lity and runo ff are
afte
The surfa ce is crus ty and clodd y. This soil inte r heav y rain s.
rdig itate s with
Loma lta Clay on the sout heas tern edge of Palo Alto
. This soil is
found alon g Pare des Line Road on the north and
is culti vate d for
row crop s.

TOPOGRAPIDCS AND PHYSIOGRAPIIlC FEATURES
Four irreg ular depr essio ns are nota ble topo
is "Pal o Alto Pond " show n as an inter mitt ent pondgrap hica lly. One
USGS topo grap hic map. A port ion of anot her, loca on the 1953
extre me north west ern corn er, is know n as El Tule ted at the
Gran de (Exh ibit)
and repr esen ts an histo ric catt ail mars h whic h
was drain ed abou t
1915 . It is bord ered by a 15" cont our. Imm ediat
ely sout heas t of
El Tule Gran de is anot her depr e ssed area whic h
shar es the 15 11
cont our. It is desig nate d PEMI C (Pal estin e, emer
gent,
pers isten t, seaso nal) in the 19 79 wetla nds inve
ntory . A four th
depr essio n lies midw ay alon g the easte rn boun dary
of Palo Alto .
Its bord er is a 10 foot conto ur .
Many old resac a beds gener ally reta in wate r
degr ees and for vario us perio ds . All catt le tank to vary ing
into the clay soil s wher e thes e chan nels are foun s have been dug
d.
The resa ca beds south of Aris ta' s Hill , Resa ca
de Palo Alto
and anot her one loca ted runn ing north to sout heas
t
of
Aris ta's
Hill are clas sifie d as PEMI F ( Pale stine , emer gent,
pers
isten t,
semi perm anen t). The curv ed tank whic h runs betw
een the sout hern
port ions of the Whee ler and Lon goria prop ertie s,
Palo Alto Pond ,
and the north ernm ost tank are a lso clas sifie d PEMI
Two area s desig nate d PEMIC (Pa l estin e, emer gent, F (Exh ibit) .
pers isten t,
4
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sea son al) and FEMIA (Pa lest ine , eme
rgen t, per sist ent , tem por ary
lie in the extr eme sou ther n and sou
thw
este rn por tion s of the
Wh eele r pro per ty.
In add itio n, whi le all larg e mea nde
rs of old cha nne ls on
Palo Alt o exh ibit mea nde r acc re tion
cur ves cre ated as the
mea nde rs mig rate d dow nstr eam , two are
(ins ide the mos t nor thw este rn a nd noras are mor e cle arly evi den t
the aste rn mea nde rs) on an
ear ly (193 9) aer ial pho togr aph .
The are as of hig hes t rel ie f (gre ater
than 15 fee t) are as
foll ows :
1.
2.
3.

Nor thea st (20 .9 fee t)
Nor thw est (fiv e area s of 2 0 fee t)
Bot h are adj ace nt to old mea nde rs of
the wes t to nor the ast
resa ca syst em.
Thr ee hil ls in the sou th c ent ral por
sou th, 17.4 (Ar ista 's Hil l) , 17.7 andtion are , nor th to
17.2 (on ly a por tion
of whi ch is wit hin the si t e bou nda
ry).

All of the se elev ated are a s and a sma
ll 20 foo t hil l at the
sou thw est cor ner are now or wer e pro
bab ly onc e cov ered wit h
Tarn auli pan Bru sh.
The soi ls of bru sh are as on Palo Alto
are eith er Cha rge or
Lar edo Ser ies. Bru sh clea ring has
occ
urre
d
on thi s soi l typ e and
like ly on the Ben ito Cla y agr icu ltur
al
fiel
ds
alon g Par ede s Lin e
Roa d whi ch hav e an elev atio n of app
rox ima tely 17 fee t.
It is like ly tha t all are as gre ate r
than 15 fee t in elev atio n
sup por ted bru sh.

FLOOD HAZARD DESIGNATIONS
The 197 9 Rev isio n of the Floo d Haz ard
Bou ndar y Map (Ex hib it)
cla ssi fie s por tion s of Palo Alt o in
eac h of the foll owi ng
cate gor ies
1. ZONE A (Ar eas of 100 yea r floo
d):

The old resa ca bed at the wes ter n edg
e of Palo Alt o whi ch is
loc ated on both the Ber t Whe eler and
Vid al Lon gori a pro per ties .
2. ZONE AH (Ar eas of 100 yea r sha
llow floo d whe re dep ths are
betw een 1 and 3 fee t):
The extr eme nor thw este rn por tion of
Palo Alt o whi ch was onc e a
por tion of El Tul e Gra nde Mar sh . The
des ign ated bas e .flo od
elev atio n is 15 fee t.
3. ZONE A8 ( Are as of 100 yea rs
floo d, bas e floo d elev atio n is 13
fee t):
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This zone cover s subst antial portio ns of centr al, east and
south ern Palo Alto.
4. ZONE B
flood; or
less than
less than

(Areas betwee n limits of the 100 year and 500-y ear
areas subje ct to 100- year floodi ng with averag e depth s
one foot or where the c ontrib uting draina ge area is
one square mile) :

This is a narrow zone which follow s from the easter n edge of
the
northw estern Tamau lipan Brush lands along the west edge of zone
AB. It includ es exten sions enclo sing Palo Alto Pond, the lama
at
the easter n edge of extrem e southw estern Palo Alto, and an
adjac ent area . The weste rn edge is define d by the 15 foot
conto ur line.
5. ZONE C (Areas of minim al floodi ng):
This zone cover s all areas not includ ed above .
This inform ation gener ally delim its areas which were
brush lands (Zone C) and marsh es (Zones with A design ation) as
well as trans ition zones betwe en the two (Zone B).
Histo ric roadw ays would likely have been confin ed to Zone c.
Fiftee n foot conto urs provid e a conve nient path betwe en hills
and
depre ssions which are locate d in areas of veget ationa l
trans ition; neithe r brush nor marsh . A 1939 aeria l photo graph
shows a road trace around the east end of the northw est woodl
ands
which passe s toward Palo Alto Pond and southw ard along the
easter n edge of Resaca de Palo Alto. One branch passe s westw
ard
along the south end of the resaca s ystem and the other is a
contin uation of the main road passi ng on eithe r side of the
curved wetlan ds at the extrem e southw estern corne r of Palo Alto.
In the cente r of Palo Alto, lying within Lomal ta Clay soil,
is a
water retain ing swale not deline ated on topog raphic maps.
It
runs gener ally southw est to north east and enclo ses a north- south
orient ed cattle tank along the west side of the centr al roadw
ay.
It seems to lie betwee n the curve s of the 11 and 12 foot USGS
conto urs.
Water is retain ed sever al days after heavy rains . The clay
clogs the cleats of four wheel drive tires, makin g passag e
diffic ult or impos sible in the vici nity of the N- S tank.

VEGETATION OF THE PALO ALTO BATT LEFIE LD SITE
Much of the battle field site i s an inland exten sion of the
coast al prair ie with its low elevat ion and high salt conte nt.
This is interr upted by clay hills l ess than 4 meter s above the
lowes t portio ns. It has been noted that someti mes only a sligh
t
chang e in eleva tion, even one or t wo decim eters, can af fect
the
veget ation type. Espec ially notice able is the close assoc iation
6
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of two vegetation types in the old filled-in resaca beds: The
Sacatal vegetation (sacahuista) is usually located in the lowest
portion, in heavy soil which exhibits wide cracks when dried out.
The Coastal Prairie vegetation is immediately adjacent, in light,
sandy soil which does not crack when dried. The differences in
elevation are not noticeable except when water is present.
The Rio Grande has impacted the area with its meanders along
the northern, western, and southern parts of the park. The
resulting resacas are of different ages and various stages of
change. Erosion has gradually rilled in the resacas. Some still
hold small amounts of water; the older ones are scarcely evident
in the field but show up on aerial photos.
There is some evidence that land clearing has greatly
increased the process of filling in the resacas (Farmer,
1992) (Pers. comm. Dr. Vidal Longoria, 1993). Other damage to
natural landscapes has been caused by cattle ranching, land
management, and by planting of row crops. Sometimes this human
impact has erased evidence of the o riginal vegetation type.
An attempt will be made to compare the present vegetation
with that which existed in 1846 b y analysis of existing plants
and soils, old maps, historical records, and interviews with
people who have intimately known th is particular area for
decades.
The battlefield site is characterized by eight general
vegetation zones. They are not usually completely uniform in
their vegetative composition; more often there are some
variations within them. Transition zones between adjoining
vegetative zones contain elements of both zones. The vegetative
zones tend to correlate with the soil type which in turn is
usually correlated with elevation .
The vegetation zones to be discussed are the following:
Tamaulipan Brush, Coastal Prairie , Sacatal, Borrichia Prairie,
Mesquita!, Huisachal, Wetlands/Tanks, and Cleared Land.

TAMAULIPAN BRUSH
The Tamaulipan Brush occupies small portions of the western
boundary, a sizable portion near the northern boundary, and some
small hills near the southern boundary (Fig. 1). These are the
areas of highest elevation, there fore the least saline.
This zone has probably changed very little since 1846.
Cattle grazing has created disturbed areas and many dead-end .
trails into the brush, probably i ncr easing the number of
herbaceous plants. Fortunately, the dense thorny nature of the
brush has limited inroads by cattle. In addition, extensive land
clearing has reduced the total area once occupied by Tamaulipan
Brush.
Following is an inventory of the plants, in alphabetical
order by family.
(Surprisingly, Ehretia anacua, although
generally reported in Tamaulipan Brush, has not been observed.)
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BLUE GREEN BACTERIA
_Nos toc ~
ACANTHACEAE
.Dy scho riste cren ulat a Kob uski
.Rue llia ~
_Sip hono glos sa pilo sell a (Nee s) Tor r.
AMARYLLIDACEAE
_Coo peria ~
BORAGINACEAE
_He liotr opiu m angi ospe rmu m Mur r.
BROMELIACEAE
_Til land sia recu rvat a L. Bal l Mos s
CACTACEAE
_Ac anth ocer rous pent agon us (L.) B. & R.
_Ec hino cact us seti spin us Enge lm. var. setaNig ht Bloo ming Cer eus.
ceu s Enge lm.
Twi sted Rib .
,Ech inoc actu s texe nsis Hop ffer . Hor se
Crip pler .
,Ech inoc ereu s pen talo phu s (DC .) Rum pler
,Mam mala ria hey deri Mue hl. var. app lana. Lady Fing er Cac tus.
ta
_opu ntia eng elm ann ii Enge lm. Tex as Pric Enge lm. Nip ple Cac tus.
kly Pea r.
_Opu nti a lept oca ulis DC. Des ert Chr istm
as Cac tus.
CELASTRACEAE
May tenu s phy llan thoi des Ben th. Lea ther
leaf .
_Sc haef feria cun eifo lia Gray .
Des ert Yau pon.
COMMELINACEAE
_Tra desc anti a mic rant ha Tor r. Spid erw
ort.
COMPOSITAE
Amb rosia psil osta chy a DC. Wes tern Ragw
eed.
Ast er sub ulat us Mic hx. var. ligu latu s
Shin ners . Hie rba del
Mar rano .
_Bid ens laev is (L.) B.S .P.
_Bo rrich ia frut esce ns (L.) DC. Sea Ox
Eye.
_Cla ppia sua eda efol ia Gray
_Eri gero n tene llus DC.
Evax vern a Raf . Rab bit Tob acco .
_Fl ore stin a trip teri s DC.
_Gu tierr ezia texa na (DC .) T. & G .
.Mac haer anth era phy lloc eph ala (DC. ) Shin
ners . Cam phor Dais y .
.Part heni um hyst erop horu s L.
Fals e Ragw eed .
.sim sia calv a (Eng elm. & Gray ) Gray . Bush
.Thy rnop hyll a tenu ilob a (DC. ) Sma ll. Parr Sun flow er .
alen a.
Trix is inul a Cra ntz.
CONVOLVULACEAE
Evo lvul us alsi noid es L. var. hirt icau lis
Tor r. Ojo de Vib ora .
Evo lvul us seri ceu s sw. Whi te Evo lvul us.
CRASSULACEAE
Sedu m texa num J.G. Sm. ston ecrop .
CRUCIFERAE
Lep idiu m aust rinu m Sma ll. Pepp ergr ass.
CUCURBITACEAE
Ibe rvil lea lind heim eri {Gra y) Gree ne var.
lind heim eri. Glob e
Ber ry.
0
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EUPHORBIACEAE
Jatropha cathartica Teran & Berl. Jicamilla.
Jatropha dioica Cerv. var. dioica. Sangre de Drago. Leather
Stem.
GRAMINEAE
Cenchrus ciliaris L. Buffelgrass.
Chloris canterae Arech.
Panicum hallii Vasey
Panicum maximum Jacq. Guineagrass .
Sporobolus pyramidatus (Lam.) Hitchc.
Sporobolus virginicus (L.) Kunth. Seashore Dropseed.
HYPERICACEAE
Hypericum pauciflorum H.B.K. St. J ohn's Wort.
KOEBERLINIACEAE
Koeberlinia spinosa Zucc.
LABIATAE
Salvia coccinea Murr. Red Sage.
Teucrium cubense Jacq.
LEGUMINOSAE
Dalea pogonathera Gray var. walkera e (Tharp & Barkl.) B.L.
Turner.
Bearded Dalea .
Dalea scandens (Mill.) R.T. Clausen var. paucifolia (Colt.)
Barneby.
Desmanthus virgatus (L.) Willd. var . depressus (Willd.) B.L.
Turner. Senna.
Pithecellobium ebano (Berl.) C.H. Mull. Texas Ebony.
Prosopis glandulosa Torr. var. glandulosa. Honey Mesquite.
Prosopis reptans Benth. var. cinerascens (Gray) Burk. Tornillo.
LILIACEAE
Yucca treculeana Carr. Spanish Dagger.
MALVACEAE
Billieturnera helleri (Rose) Fryx .
Malvastrum americanum (L.) Torr. Malva Loca.
Rhynchosida physocalyx (Gray) Fryx.
NYCTAGINACEAE
Acleisanthes obtusa (Choisy) Standl.
OLEACEAE
Forestiera angustifolia Torr. 'T anglewood.
ONAGRACEAE
Oenothera speciosa Nutt. Buttercup.
PHYTOLACCACEAE
Phaulothamnus spinescens Gray. Snake Eyes.
Rivina humilis L. Pigeon Berry.
PLANTAGINACEAE
Plantago rhodosperma Dene. Red Seeded Plantain.
PORTULACACEAE
Portulaca pilosa L.
Portulaca umbraticola H.B.K.
RHAMNACEAE
Condalia hookeri M.C. Johnst.
Karwinskia humboldtiana (Schult. f.) Sarg. Coyotillo.
9

zizip hus obt usi fol ia (T. & G,) Gra y.
Lot ebu sh.
ROTACEAE
Zan thox ylum fag ara (L.) Sar g. Col
ima .
SAPINDACEAE
Car dios perm um hal icac abu m L. Com
mon Bal loo n vin e
SCROPHOLARIACEAE
Leu cop hyll um fru tes cen s (Be rl.)
I.M . Joh nst . Cen izo .
SIMAROOBACEAE
Cas tela ere cta Tur p. ssp . tex ana
(T. & G.) Cro nq. Goa t Bus h.
OLMACEAE
Ce ltis pal lid a Tor r. Spi ny Hac kbe
rry .
VERBENACEAE
Alo ysia gra tiss ima (Gi ll. & Hoo k
.) Tro nco so
Lan tan a mac rop oda Tor r. Des ert
lan
tan a.
Ver ben a bip inn atif ida Nu tt.
Dak ota Ver vai n.
Ver ben a can esc ens H.B .K. Gra y Ver
Ver ben a off icio nal is L. ssp . ha l vai n .
ei (Sm all) Bar ber . Tex as
Ver vai n.
VITACEAE
Cis sus inc isa (Nu tt.) Des Mou l.
Ma rine Ivy .
COASTAL PRAIRIE
Thi s zon e is sig nif ica ntl y low er
in ele vat ion tha n the
Tam auli pan Bru sh. Thi s app ear s
to
be
a
nat ura l zon e, lim itin g
pla nt typ es by its ele vat ion and
sal t con ten t (Fig . 1). It is
oft en see n imm edi atel y adj ace nt
to
res aca bot tom s. The two veg eta tionthe Sac ata l in old fill ed - in
typ es are sep ara ted by soi l
typ e. The Coa stal Pra irie pla nts
grow
in lig ht, pow dery soi l,
and the Sac ata l pla nts grow in hea
vy cla y soi l.
Coa stal Pra irie has lik ely not cha
nge d muc h sin ce 184 6.
It
has pro bab ly grow n in are a as old
res
aca
bed s are fill ed in, and
the re is als o the pos sib ilit y tha
t it has grow n by inv adi ng are as
whi ch hav e bee n dis tur bed by ran
chi ng and farm ing .
Coa stal Pra irie is cha rac teri
pla nts suc h as Sua eda _§Q ., Bo rric zed by mor e sal t-to ler ant
hia fru tesc ens (sea ox eye ),
Atr iple x _§Q ., Ses uviu m ver ruc osu
m, Hel iotr opi um cur ass avi cum
(se asi de hel iotr ope ), Ech ino cac tus
May tenu s phy llan tho ide s (le ath erl tex ens is (ho rse cri ppl er) ,
eaf
Mo nan thoc hloe litt ora lis (sh ore gra ), Sal sol a kal i (tum blew eed ),
lav end er), and Lyc ium car olin ian um ss), Lim oniu m nas hii (se a
(ca rol
Wit hin the coa sta l Pra irie are var ina wo lfbe rry ).
iou s-s ize d poc ket s
con tain ing an ass oci atio n of Sal
i cor nia big elo vii , Bat is mar itim
a
(vi dri llo s), Mo nan thoc hloe litt
lis (sh ore gra ss), and Sua eda
~ ) . A sig nif ica nt amo unt of ora
bar e ear th is vis ibl e her e, and
the soi l is pow dery whe n dry .
The
se poc ket s are assu med to hav e
the hig hes t sal t con ten t, sin ce
the occ upy ing pla nts are amo ng
tho se see n gro win g clo ses t to the
Lag una Mad re, oft en in pla ces
whe re the y are som etim es inu nda
te d by sal t wat er .
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SACAT AL
The Sacata l compri ses an almost pure stand of Spartin a
spartin ae (sacah uista), with scatter ed Borric hia frutesc ens (sea
ox eye). It covers a large portion of the eastern , south
centra l, and southw estern part of the battle site (Fig. 1) .
In the south centra l and south western locali ties, the
Sacata l follow s the old filled- in resaca beds, in heavy clay
soil. It is usually bordere d by at least a small strip of
Coasta l Pra irie. Sea ox eye occurs here more abunda ntly than in
the eastern locali lty. Sacata l forms a large prairi e in the east.
It interd igitate s with Coasta l Prairi e near the eastern border ,
especi ally near the southe rn corner . Sacata l seems to be
separa ted from the Coasta l Prairi e by soil type.

BORRI CIIlA PRAIRIE
Borric hia frutesc ens (sea ox eye) grows here i n almost pure
stands , but there are a few other scatter ed herbs. There are
three exampl es of Borric hia prairie : One is near the wester n
bounda ry, follow ing a resaca bottom partia lly filled in by
erosion ; the other two are near the northe rn bounda ry (Fig. 1).
The northe rn stands are near the former (now drained ) locatio n of
El Tule Grande . They appear to be located where the Rio Grande
change d course a number of times forming a number of re sacas or
possib ly some larger ponds. The r e sacas or ponds were
subseq uently filled in by erosio n. Althou gh they appear to be
much older than the western stand, the northe rn stands may not
have been presen t in 1846. The wes tern stand was almost surely
not presen t in 1846. That resaca occupi es a positio n that would
be natura lly filled in by accele rated erosion caused by nearby
brush clearin g and agricu ltural pra ctices .

MESQUITAL
Severa l stands of Mesqui te for est occur in the park. Most
of them are located near the perime ter. (Fig. 1). They are
interp reted as a result of land manage ment. In a given area, the
mesqui tes are all about the same s i ze, with mostly grasse s
growin g around them. There are usually no other woody plants .
Probab ly they resulte d as regrow th in cleared Tarnau lipan Bru$h,
the mesqui tes being allowe d to grow as forage and shelte r for
cattle . The older stands (judged b y trunk diamet er) contai n some
elemen ts of the Tamaul ipan Brush.

HUISACHAL
Two rather narrow , elonga te a r eas consti tute the Huisac hal.
Both are located near the northe rn bounda ry of the park, and both
11

are almost pure stands of Acacia farnesi ana (Huisa che).
Some
small herbs grow in the shade of the huisac hes.
One narrow band of huisac hes begins at the wester n bounda ry
and grows along the large canal which is the northe rn bounda ry of
the park. Individ ual trees occasi onally surmou nt the levee of
the canal. It appear s that the tree line is slowly advanc ing to
the south, gradua lly broade ning the band of Huisac hal. In order
to explai n this moveme nt, it is hypoth esized that underg round
draina ge into the canal may be slowly causin g a reduct ion in the
salini ty concen tration of the soil. Borric hia Prairi e border s
this Huisac hal on the south.
The second band of huisac hes begins about midpoi nt betwee n
the wester n and eastern bounda ries and extend s toward the eastern
bounda ry . The trees grow along a slight depres sion which is the
remain ing eviden ce of a former very old resaca . These huisac hes
are surroun ded by Tamaul ipan Brush.

WETLANDS/TANKS
There are severa l scatter ed tanks which have been dug in old
resaca beds (presum ably for the cattle ), where natura l draina ge
brings in water and clay soils allow them to persis t (Fig. 1).
When rain is lacking , irrigat ion is used to keep water in some of
the tanks. The spoil was piled on each side, provid ing habita t
for mesqui te and other plants o f the Tamaul ipan Brush.
The natura l wetlan ds are l ocated in the southe rn and
southw estern part of the site ( Fig. 1). They are small shallow
portio ns of the old resaca s. Small portion s of them retain water
much of the year. Before the h eavy rains in June, 1993, most of
the beds were dry and covere d with grasse s and a few shrubs .
After the rains, a much greate r portion of the resaca beds
remain ed covere d with water. Of partic ular note was the
abunda nce of the water lily, Nympha ea elegan s (July 1993) in
places which were though t to be almost always dry.
Follow ing is an invento ry of plants found in the wetlan ds:
ALISMATACEAE
Sagitt aria longilo ba Engelm . Flecha de Agua.
CHENOPODIACEAE
Rumex chryso carpus Morie. Dock .
COMPOSITAE
Pluche a odorat a (L.) Cass . Sti nkweed .
CYPERACEAE
cyperu s articu latus L. Chintu l .
Eleoch aris acicul aris (L.) R. & S.
LEGUMINOSAE
Mimosa pigra L. var. berlan dieri (Gray) B.L. Turner . ·zarza.
Parkin sonia aculea ta L. Retama .
LYTHRACEAE
Lythrum califor nicum T. & G. Hi erba del Cancer .
MARSILEACEAE
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Marsilea macropoda A. Br. Water Cl over.
NYPHAEACEAE
Nyrnphaea elegans Hook. Blue Water Lily. Lampazos.
POLYGONACEAE
Rurnex chrysocarpus Morie. Dock.
PONTEDERIACEAE
Heteranthera liebmannii (Buch.) Shi nners. Water Stargrass.
BCROPHULARIACEAE
Bacopa monnieri (L.) Wettst.
BOLANACEAE
Lycium carolinianum Walt. var. guad rifidum (Dun.) C. L. Hitch.
Carolina Wolfberry.
TYPHACEAE
Typha dominguensis Pers. Cat Tail.

CLEAREDLAND
Much of the cleared land was f ormerly Tarnaulipan Brush. The
cleared land was used for various purposes (Fig. 1).
Row Crops occupy a portion of the extreme northwestern
boundary of the battle site. Porti ons farther east and south
were cleared and farmed in the past and are in various stages of
regrowth.
There are two major areas of Herbaceous Regrowth. The
largest area is located in the west-central part of the park. It
has been periodically plowed and d i sked. Much, if not all of
this was formerly Tamaulipan Brush (pers. comm. Alfred Munoz,
June 1993; Dr. Vidal Longoria, July 1993). The second area is
located nearby, to the northeast. It also appears to have been
formerly Tamaulipan Brush. There i s no dominant plant species in
either locality. The plants growing here are included in the
general checklist.
Pasture borders the two areas of Herbaceous Regrowth, and is
similar in structure to them.
East of the largest area of He rbaceous Regrowth and
separated from it by a strip of Sea ox Eye is another large
disturbed area which was plowed in the Spring of 1993.
Directly east and adjacent to the plowed area is another
disturbed area which was disked in the Spring of 1993 and plowed
in the Summer of 1993.
Toward the North, and slightly east of center of the park
are four more large cleared areas. The northernmost one was
either Tamaulipan Brush or a trans i tion zone between Tamaulipan
Brush and the Sacatal. It now cons ists of mesquite growth mixed
with sacahuista. Directly South i s a second cleared area. It
was formerly a transition zone or Sacatal. The third . cleared
area, again to the south, was proba bly formerly Sacatal. It
contains sea ox eye with scattered mesquite. The fourth and
southernmost cleared area definitel y was originally Sacatal.
It
is bordered on the south by the Sac atal. It contains sea ox eye,
buffalo grass, and Suaeda §.P. Catt le were observed grazing in
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this distu rbed area rathe r than on the adjac entlu sh-ap
sacah uista (afte r recen t rains ) . Of the herbs prese peari ng
nt, cattl e
prefe r first buffa lo grass , then sea ox eye, and will
sacah uista only if there is not hing else (pers . comm. eat you n g
Lino
Torre s, Jr., June 1993 ).

RARE \END ANGE RED SPECIES
No plant s were found which are on the list of rare or
endan gered plant speci es.

ADDENDUM I
PLANTS OF PALO ALTO BATTLEFIELD SITE

BLUE GREEN BACTERIA
Nosto c §.lL..
ACANTHACEAE
Dysc horis te crenu lata Kobu ski
Ruel lia §.lL..
Sipho noglo ssa pilos ella (Nees ) Torr.
AIZOACEAE
Sesuv ium verru cosur n Raf.
Trian thema portu lacas trurn L. Horse Pursl ane.
ALISMATACEAE
Sagi ttaria longi loba Engel m.
Flech a de Agua.
AMARANTHACEAE
Alter nanth era polyg onoid es (L.) R. Br. Smoo th Cha ff
Flowe r.
AMARYLLIDACEAE
Coop eria §.lL..
BATIDACEAE
Batis marit ima L. Vidr illos .
BORAGINACEAE
Helio tropiu m angio sperm um Murr.
Helio tropiu m curas savic um L. v a r. curas savic um. Seasi
de
Helio trope .
BROMELIACEAE
Tilla ndsia recur vata L. Ball Moss.
CACTACEAE
Acan thoce reus penta gonus (L.) B. & R. Night Bloom ing
(cere us),
Echin ocact us setis oinu s Engel m . var. setac eous Engel
rn.
Twis ted Rib. Hedge hog Cac tus.
Echin ocact us texen sis Hopf fer. Horse cripp ler.
Echin ocere us penta lophu s (DC.) Rump ler. Lady Finge r
Cactu s.
Mamm alaria heyd eri Mueh lenpf.
Opun tia engel mann ii Engel rn. var. alta (Gr.) Weni ger.
Texas Prick ly Pear.
Opun tia lepto cauli s DC. Dese rt Chris tmas Cactu s.
CELASTRACEAE
Mayte nus phyll antho ides Benth . Leath erlea f.
Scha effer ia cune ifolia Gray. De sert Yaupo n.
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CHENOPODIACEAE
Atriple x matamo rensis A. Nels. Quelit e Cenizo .
Atriple x §£•
Chenop odium murale L.
Rumex chryso carpus Morie. Dock.
Salico rnia bigelo vii Torr.
Salsol a kali L. Tumble weed.
Suaeda linear is (Ell.) Moq.
Suaeda tampic ensis (Stand l.) I.M. J ohnst.
COMMELINACEAE
Trades cantia micran tha Torr. Spider wort .
COMPOS ITAE
Ambros ia psilost achya DC. Wester n Ragwee d.
Aphano stephus ramosi ssimus DC.
Aster subula tus Michx. var. ligulat us Shinne rs. Hierba del
Marran o.
Bidens laevis (L.) B.S.P.
Borric hia frutesc ens (L.) DC. Sea ox Eye.
Clappi a suaeda efolia Gray
Erigero n tenellu s DC.
Eupato rium incarna turn Walt.
Evax verna Raf. Rabbit Tobacc o.
Flores tina tripte ris DC.
Gutier rezia texana (DC . ) T. & G.
Heleniu m rnicroc ephalum DC. var. microce phalum . Sneeze weed.
Isocom a drummo ndii (T. & G.) Greene . Golden weed.
Machae ranther a phylloc ephala (DC.) Shinne rs. Campho r Daisy.
Parthen ium hystero phorus L. False Ragwee d.
Pluche a odorat a (L.) Cass. Stinkw eed.
Seneci o tampic anus DC. Butterw eed.
imsia calva (Engelm . & Gray) Gray. Bush Sunflow er.
Sonchu s asper (L.) Hill. Sow Thistle .
Thymop hylla tenuilo ba (DC.) Small. Parrale na .
Trixis inula Crantz .
Verbes ina encelio ides (Cav .) Gray. Cowpen Daisy.
Verbes ina rnicrop tera DC. Frostw eed.
CONVOLVULACEAE
Evolvu lus alsino ides L. var. hirtica ulis Torr. Ojo de Vibora .
Evolvu lus sericeu s sw. White Evolvu lus.
CRASSULACEAE
Sedum texanur n J.G. Sm. Stonec rop.
CRUCIFERAE
Lepidiu m austrin um Small. Pepper gr ass.
Sisymb rium irio L. Rocket Mustar d.
CUCURBITACEAE
Ibervi llea lindhei rneri (Gray) Green e var. lindhe irneri. Globe
Berry.
CYPERACEAE
Cyperu s articu latus L. Chintu l.
Eleoch aris acicul aris (L.) R. & s.
EUPHORBIACEAE
Jatroph a cathar tica Teran & Berl. Jicami lla.
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_Jatro pha dioica Cerv. var. dioica . Sangre de Drago . Leath er
Stem.
GRAMINEAE
_Buchl oe dacty loides (Nutt. ) Engelm . Buffa lo Grass .
_C enchru s cilia ris L. Buffe lgrass .
_C hloris cante rae Arech .
_c ynodo n dacty lon (L.) Pers. Bermu da Grass .
_D icanth ium aristu m (Poir) . C.E. Hubb. Angle ton Bluest em.
M
_ onanth ochloe littor alis Engelm . Shore grass.
Panicu m halli i Vasey .
Panicu m maximu m Jacq. Guine agrass .
Paspal um distich urn L. Seash ore Paspal um
Spart ina paten s (Ait.) Muhl. Saltme adow Cordg rass.
Spart ina sparti nae (Trin. ) Hitch c. Sacah uista.
Sporo bolus pyram idatus (Lam.) Hitchc .
Sporo bolus virgin icus (L.) Kunth . Seash ore Drops eed.
HYDROPHYLLACEAE
Narna hispid um Gray. Sandb ell.
HYPERICACEAE
Hyper icum paucif lorurn H.B . K.
st. John' s Wort.
KOEBERLINIACEAE
Koebe rlinia spino sa Zucc.
LABIATAE
Salvia coccin ea Murr. Red Sage .
Teucri um cuben se Jacq.
LEGUMINOSAE
Acaci a farnes iana (L.) Willd . Huisa che.
Dalea pogon athera Gray var . walk erae (Tharp & Barkl . ) B.L.
Turne r. Beard ed Dalea .
Dalea scand ens (Mill. ) R.T. Clause n var. panci folia (Coul t. )
Barneb y .
Desma nthus virga tus (L.) Willd . var. depre ssa (Willd .)
B.L. Turne r.
Mimos a pigra L. var. berlan dier i (Gray ) B.L. Turne r. Zarza .
Parkin sonia acule ata L. Retarn a .
Pithec ellobi urn ebano (Berl. ) C.H. Mull. Texas Ebony .
Proso pis gland ulosa Torr. var. gland ulosa. Honey Mesqu ite.
Proso pis reptan s Benth . var. cinera scens (Gray) Burk. Torni
llo.
LILIACEAE
Yucca trecul eana Carr. Spani sh Dagge r.
LYTHRACEAE
Lythru m califo rnicur n T. & G. Hi erba del Cance r.
MALVACEAE
Anoda penta schist a Gray
Basta rdia visco sa (L.) H.B.K . Mexican Basta rdia .
Billie turne ra helle ri (Rose) Fry x.
Malva strum arneric anum (L.) Torr . Malva Loca.
Malva strum cororn andeli um (L.) Gke.
Rhync hosida physo calyx (Gray) Fryx.
MARSILEACEAE
Marsi lea rnacro poda A. Br. Water Clove r.
NYCTAGINACEAE
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Acleisanthes obtusa (Choisy} Standl .
NYMPHAEACEAE
Nymnphaea elegans Hook. Blue Water Lily. Lampazos.
OLEACEAE
Forestiera angustifolia Torr. Tang lewood.
ONAGRACEAE
Oenothera speciosa Nutt. Buttercup .
OXALIDACEAE
Oxalis dichondrifolia Gray. Agrito .
Oxalis stricta L. Yellow Wood Sorr el.
PHYTOLACCACEAE
Phaulotharnnus spinescens Gray. Sna ke Eyes.
Rivina hurnilis L. Pigeon Berry.
PLANTAGINACEAE
Plantago rhodosperrna Dene. Red See ded Plantain.
PLUMBAGINACEAE
Lirnonium nashii Small
POLYGONACEAE
Rumex chrysocarpus Morie. Dock.
PONTEDERIACEAE
Heteranthera liebmannii (Buch.) Shi nners. Water Stargrass.
PORTULACACEAE
Portulaca pilosa L.
Portulaca umbraticola H.B.K .
PRIMULACEAE
Anagallis arvensis L. Scarlet Pimpernel.
RHAMNACEAE
Condalia hookeri M.C. Johnst.
Karwinskia humboldtiana (Schult. f.) Sarg. Coyotillo.
Ziziphus obtusifolia (T. & G,) Gray . Lotebush .
RUTACEAE
Zanthoxylum fagara (L.) Sarg. Col i ma.
SAPINDACEAE
Cardiospermum halicacabum L. Common Balloon Vine.
SCROPHULARIACEAE
Leucophyllum frutesce (Berl.) I.M. Johnst. Cenizo.
Bacopa monnieri (L.)
SIMAROUBACEAE
Castela erecta Turp. ssp. texana (T . & G.} Cronq . Goat Bush.
SOLANACEAE
Lyciurn carolinianum Walt. var. guad rifidum (Dun.) C.L. Hitchc.
Carolina Wolfberry.
Solanurn arnericanum Mill. American Nightshade.
Solanurn eleagnifoliurn Cav. Silver Leaf Nightshade.
TYPHACEAE
Typha dominguensis P.ers. Cat Tail.
ULMACEAE
Celtis laevigata Willd. Hackberry .
Celtis pallida Torr. Spiny Hackber ry.
UMBELLIFERAE
Ciclosperrnum leptophyllum (Pers.) Sprague. Marsh Parsley.
URTICACEAE
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Urtica charnaedryoides Pursh.

Stinging Weed.

VERBENACEAE

Aloysia gratissirna (Gill. & Hoo k.) Troncoso
Lantana horrida H. B.K. Calico Bush.
Lantana macropoda Torr . Desert Lantana.
Phyla nodiflora (L.) Greene. Texas Frog Fruit.
Verbena bipinnatifida Nutt. Da kota Vervain.
Verbena canescens H.B.K. Gray Vervain.
Verbena officionalis L. ssp. h a lei (Small) Barber.
Vervain.
Verbena guadrangulata Heller . Beaked Vervain .
Verbena runyonii Moldenke. Rio Grande Vervain .

Texas

VISCACEAE

Phoradendron tomentosum (DC . ) Gray.

Mistletoe.

VITACEAE

Cissus incisa (Nutt.) Des Moul .

Marine Ivy.

GENERAL ECOLOGY OF PALO ALTO

Palo Alto National Battlefield lies in the coastal p l ain o f
southernmost Texas at a point where the short grass prairie
reaches its attenuated southern limit , adjacent to the t i dal
flats of the Laguna Madre syste m.
Rainfall is approximately twenty-seven i nches a n n u a lly and
evaporation is high. All natur al aquatic habit ats o n s ite are
subject to cycles of drying wh i ch produces vary i ng water l e v els
important to various species o f wildlife.
The influence of the coastal e n vironment is str ong . There is
more rainfall near the coast t h an immediately west of t h e site.
While all locations on site are above tidal and wind tidal
influence, occasional storms i n undate the area with s alt water.
Paredes Line Road at the west b oundary forms an indefini t e but
recognizabl e limit to coastal h alophytic vegetation. Th i s same
boundary appears to represent t he approximate easter n l i mit of
Tamaulipan Brushland which is l argely confined to isla nd - like
elevations of 10-15 feet or sli ghtly greater in the park s i te.
Both ecological associations i n terdigitate wi th i n the boundaries
of the site.
Within the halophytic land scape are vegetation c overed
knolls either termed motas (= mots) or lornas ( c l ay-ba sed dun es).
The halopytes are confined to e levations below 10 ' wh e re vari ous
poorly drained saline clay soil s are located.
Numerous old river channels tra verse the low areas. They are o f
various ages and many have been "recrossed" b y others in more
recent times. One river channe l now exists as a slough o n the
eastern edge of the battlefield location .
.
Some of the more recent h i ghwater, river activity, has
isolated meanders which exist a s semi-active ox bow lakes
(locally called resacas) or ina ctive meander scars .
After rains, which occur typica lly in spring and fall , most o f
the clay soils of Palo Alto are generally impassible , and water
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is retained in the most recently f ormed resacas. One such area
exists along Paredes Line road and another near the southern
boundary of the site. All areas a re above tidal influence except
during tropical storms and hurrica nes when salt water inundation
may occur and helps to maintain the halophytic vegetation and
influences the salinity of the res acas. The resaca proxima t e to
the western edge of the battlefiel d is likely to have been
periodically active before erosion filled it.
It is centered in
the area where agricultural use h a s been most intense. Row crops
or pasturage surround it.
In past years, a channel was cut from the portion along
Paredes Line road to this resaca.
Other than the semiactive res acas, a series of cattle tanks
have been cut within old river cha nnels. Some quite successfully
hold water throughout the year. One near the north park boundary
is reputed to have been excavated below the retentive clay and
must be kept filled by pumping from the nearby drainage ditch by
way of a feeder canal.
The fauna of Palo Alto is un i que and "crossroads" in nature.
tropical and coastal species mix with temperate and desert
species.

TAMAULIPAN BRUSH ASSOCIATION
Tarnalipan Brush plants are t h orny, small-leaved and water
efficient. They grow above the influence of saline ground water
on slight elevations. Significant acreage of ecologically
valuable brushland exists in the n ortheastern portion of the
site. Additional but smaller port ions of brush are located
throughout the site and once likel y existed on all the cleared
agricultural lands. In addition, brush may be found on the spoil
banks from cattle tank or drainage canal excavation.
The drainage canal which forms the Northern boundary was
completed in 1915 and has drained the subsoil saline water. This
has allowed the spread of brushland plants onto adjacent lower
elevations. This is very noticeable along the drainage ditch
where a line of huisache is progressively advancing southward.
In the northeastern brushlands, leaves, fruits and seeds provide
food for the primary consumers.
Significant food species are prickly pear (pads and fruits)
spiny hackberry (fruits) and the seeds of grasses.
A large variety of insects and eastern cottontail rabbits, along
with southern plains woodrats form the herbivore trophic level.
Woodrats make heavy use of cactus pads and fruits and build
extensive mounds of sticks, twigs and branches around the cactus
bases and between mesquite trees . Their diet is exclusively
vegetarian . Coyotes, bobcats and several raptors are dependent
on these herbivores. Activity of Golden-fronted woodpeckers is
confined to these brush areas or mesquite regrowth where they
feed on insects, prickly pear and other fruits.
Coyotes are omnivorous and depend heavily on mature prickly pear
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fruit in mid summer . During this season the scats are made
exclus ively of these fruits .
Prairi e and sixline d race runner s are carnivo rous compon ents
of the ecosys tem.
Harris hawk and crested caraca ra appear to n e st within these
woodla nds.
Javelin a and feral hog are found here too. Chihua huan desert
specie s such as cactus wren, curve- billed thrash er and roadru nner
are charac teristi c. The roadru nner is depend ent on snakes ,
lizard s , and insect s. The cactus wren inhabi ts the denser brush
area s . Mockin g birds are ubiqui tous throug hout any brush or shrub
landsc apes.
White- eyed vireo and Bewick 's wren are found where brush is
modera tely dense.
Armad illos are infrequ ently seen at the edges of brush areas
- especi ally in distrib uted areas.

HALOPHYTIC LANDSCAPES
Broad flat salt prairie s e xist betwee n resaca beds and mots.
In genera l, both obliga te haloph ytic associ ations and stands of
sea ox eye and gulf cordgr ass ( sacahu istal) occupy these areas.
The primar y produc ers provid e l eaves and detritu s upon which a
number of herbiv ores depend . This is a harsh landsca pe and the
animal associ ates tolera te extr emes of hydrat ion and temper ature.
Grassh oppers , dragon flies, and butter flies are found here along
with paper wasps and other inse cts . The clay substr ate suppor ts
except ional number s of fiddle r crabs (Uca subcyl indrica ) and
isopod s, also herbiv ores.
Three specie s of terres tr i al snails are common . The
verteb rate primar y consum ers are sparrow specie s, meadow larks and
rodent s .
Three specie s of birds and one mammal (second ary consum ers)
are heavil y depend ent on the f i ddler crabs. A breedin g
popula tion of willet s and a winter ing popula tion of long-b illed
curlew use them extens ively. Willet s are in turn fed upon by
large raptor s.
Horned larks show a decide d intere st in the crab
chimne ys which dot the landsca pe, and they active ly search for
the fiddle r crabs. When pr i ck l y pear fruit are not availa ble
coyote scat may consis t solely of fiddle r crab parts.
Americ an kestre ls hunt insect s from fences and wires as do
scisso r- tailed fly catche rs and loggerh ead shrike s.
Insecti vorous horned lizard s are found here as well as in the
brushl ands.
One specie s of the prairi e lands which deserv es specia l
consid eration is Botter i's sparrow (USFWS Catego ry 2) which is
specif ic to and breeds within the centra l and southe rn prairie s.
Blackt ailed jackra bbits are pre sent on all disturb ed areas,
lowland prairi e and interm ediate habita ts and do not seem to
inhabi t the brushla nds . They a re Chihua huan Desert compon ents of
this region . Other specie s of verteb rates are not clearly
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Chara cidae - chara cins and tetra s
Mexic an tera - Astya nax mexia nus (Filip pi)
Order cypri nodo ntifor mes (Micb ocypr ini)
cypri nodo ntida e - Killi fishe s
Sheep shead minno w - cypri nodon varie gatus (Lace pede)
Gulf killi fish - Fundu lus grand is (Bair d and Girar d)
Poec iliida e - liveb earer
Mosq uitofi sh - Gamb usia affin is (Bair d and Girar d
Sailf in molly - Poec ilia latip inna (Le Sueur )
centr archi dae - sunfi shes
Blue gill - Lepom is macro chiru s (Rafi nesqu e)
cichl idae - cichl ids
Rio Grand e perch - Cichl asom a cyano gutta tum {Bair d and
Girar d)
Eliot ridae - sleep ers
Fat sleep er - Dorm itator macu latus (Bloc h)
Mugi lidae - mulle ts
strip ed mulle t - Mugil cepha lus (Li nnaeu s)
Athe rinid ae - silve rside s
Inlan d silve rside - Menid ia bery lli na (Cope )

Amph ibian and Rept iles

Turtl es
Order Testu dines
Musk and Mud Turtl es
Famil y Kino stern idae
Yello w mud turtl e - Kinos terno n fl a vesce ns flave scens
coote rs, Slide rs, and Their Allie s
Red-e ared turtl e - Trach emys scrip ta elega ns
Goph er Torto ises
Fami ly Testu dinid ae
Texas torto ise - Goher us berla ndier i
Softs hell Turtl es
Fami ly Trion ychid ae
Texas spiny softs hell - Apalo ne spi nifer a emory i
Lizar ds
order Squam ata
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subord er Lacer tilia
Spiny lizard s
Genus scelop orus
Rosebe lly Lizard - Scelop orus v ariabi lis marmor atus
Texas spiny Lizard - scelop orus olivace us
Horned Lizard s
Genus Phyrnos oma
Texas horned Lizard - Phryno soma cornutu m
Whipt ails
Family Teidae
Rairie Raceru nner - Cnemid ophor us sexlin eatus viridi s
Texas spotte d whipta il cnemid ophoru s qulari s gulari s
Snakes
Order squama ta
Subord er Serpen tes
colubr ids
Family Colubr idae
Diamon dbak water snake - Nerodi a rhombi fer rhombi fer
Garter , Ribbon , and Lined Snakes
Genera Thamno pbis and Tropid ocl onion
Gulf coast Ribbon snake - Thamno phis proxim us orariu s
Racers and Whipsn akes
Genera Colube r and Mastic ophis
Mexica n Racer - Colube r contri ctor oaxaca
speckl ed Racer and Indigo snakes
Genera Drymob iuus and Drymar chon
Texas Indigo Snake - Drymar chon corais erebenn us
Patch-N osed snakes
Genus Salvad ora
Texas Patch-N osed snake - Salvad ora graham iae lineat a
Family Viperi dae
Pit Vipers - Subfam ily Crotal inae
Rattles nakes: Genera Sistru rus and crotalu s
Wester n Diamon dback Rattles nake - crotalu s atrox
Toads and Frogs
order Anura
Spadef oot Toads
Family Peloba tidae
couch' s spadef oot - scaphio pus couchi
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Trop ical Frogs
Famil y LLep todac tylida e
Rio Grand e Frog - syrrh ophu s cysti gnath oides camp i
Toads
Famil y Bufon didae
Gulf Coast Toad - Bufo valli ceps

Choru s Frogs
Genus Pseud acris
Spott ed Choru s Frog - Pseud acris clark i
Narro w-mo uthed Toads
Famil y Micro hylid ae
Great Plain s Narro w-Mou thed Toad - Gastr ophry ne oliva
cea
True Frogs
Fami ly Ranid ae
Leopa rd and Picke rel Frogs
Rana pipie ns and Its Relat ives
Rio Grand e Leopa rd Frog - Rana berl andie ri

Birds
Statu s at Palo Alto:
1.
2.
3.
4.

s.

Perm anent Resident
Breed ing Summ er Resid ent
Breed ing Winte r Resid ent
Non-b reedi ng Winte r Resid ent
Tran sient or Migra tory

Podic ipedi da - Grebe s
Least grebe - Tachy baptu s domin icus (1)
Pied -bille d grebe - Podil ymbu s pod i ceps( l or 4)
Phala croco racid ae - Corm orants
Doub le-cre sted corm orant - Phala cro corax aurit us(1 and
4)
Ardei dae - Heron s and Bitte rns
Grea t blue heron - Ardea herod ias( l or 4)
Littl e blue heron - Egre tta caeur ul ea(l or 4)
Great egret - Casm erodiu s albus (l or 4
snowy egret - Egre tta thula (l or 4 )
cattl e egret - Bulbu lcus ibis( 1 or 4)
Trico lored heron - Egre tta trico lo r(l)
Yello w-cro wned night -hero n - Nycti c orax viola ceus (l
or 4)
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Threskiornithidae - Ibises and Spoonbills
White-faced ibis - Plegadis chihi{l or 4)
White ibis - Eudocimus albus(l )
Anatidae - swans, Geese, and Ducks
Black-bellied whistling-duck - Dendrocygna autumnalis(l or 2)
Mottled duck - Anas fulviqula(l)
Blue-winged teal - Anas discor s (4 or 1)
American wigeon - Anas americana(4)
Hooded merganser - Lophodytes cucullatus (4)
Cathartidae - Vultures
Turkey vulture - Cathartes aura(l or 4)
Accipitridae - Hawks, Eagles, and Kites
Black Shouldered kite - Elanus caeruleus(l)
White-tailed hawk - Buteo albicaudatus(l)
Red-tailed hawk -Buteo jamaicensis{l or 4)
Swainson's hawk - Buteo swainsoni(2)
Harris hawk - Parabuteo unicinctus(l)
Northern harrier - Circus cyaneus(4)
Falconidae - Falcons
crested caracara - Polyborus plancus(l)
American kestrel - Falcon sparverius(4)
Merlin - Falco columbarius (4)
Cracidae - Guans and chachalacas
Plain chachalaca - ortalis vetula(l)
Phasianidae - partridges, Quails, and Pheasants
Northern bobwhite - Colinus virginianus(l)
Rallidae - Rails and Gallinules
King rail - Rallus elegans(l or 4)
Clapper rail - Rallus longirostrus(l)
Charadriidae - Plovers
Killdeer - Charadrius vociferus{4 or 1)
Wilson's plover - Charadrius wilsonia(2)

Scolopacidae - Sandpipers
Long-billed curlew - Numenuis americanus( 4 or 1)
Lesser yellowlegs - Tringa flavipes{4 or 1)
Greater yellowlegs - Tringa melanoleuca(4 or 1)
Willet - catoptrophorus semipalmatus(l)
Recurvirostridae - Avocets and stilts
Black-necked stilt - Himantopus mexicanus(l)
Laridae - Gulls and Terns
Laughing gull - Larus atricilla(l)
Least tern - Sterna antillarum (2 )
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Columbidae - Doves and Pigeons
Mourning dove - Zenaida macroura(l)
White-winged dove - . Zenaida asiatica(2)
Inca dove - Scardafella inca(l)
Common ground-dove - Columbina passerina(l)
White-tipped dove - Leptotila verreauxi(l)
cuculidae - cuckoos, Anis, and Roadrunners
Yellow-billed cuckoo - coccyzus a mericanus(2 )
Groove-billed ani - Crotophaga sulcirostris (l)
Greater roadrunner - Geococcyx cal ifornianus (l)
Tytonidae - Barn Owl
common barn owl - Tyto alba(l)
Strigidae - Owls
Eastern screech-owl - otus asio(l)
caprimulgidae - Goatsuckers
common nighthawk - Chordeiles minor(2)
Lesser nighthawk - Chordeiles acutipennis(2)
Pauraque - Nyctidromus albicollis(l)
Picidae - Woodpecker
Golden-fronted woodpecker - Melanerpes aurifrons(1)
Ladder-backed woodpecker - Picoides scalaris(l)
Tyrannidae - Tyrant Flycatchers
Scissor-tailed flycatcher - Tyrannus forficatus(2 or 1)
Eastern kingbird - Tyrannus tyrannus(S)
Couch's kingbird - Tyrannus couchi(4 or 1)
Great kiskadee - Pitangus sulphuratus(l)
Brown-crested flycatcher - Myiarchus tyrannulus(2)
Alaudidae - Larks
Horn lark - Eremophila alpestris(l)
Hirundinidae - swallows
Purple Martin - Progne subis(2)
Cliff swallow - Hirundo pyrrhonota(S OR 2)
Corvidae - Crows and Jays
Chihuahuan raven - Corvus cryptoleucus(l)
Paridae - Titmice, Verdins, and Bu shtits
Tufted or Black-crested titmouse - Parus bicolor atricristatus(l)

Troglodytidae - Wrens
Cactus wren - campylorhynchus brunneicapillus(l)
Bewick's wren - Thryomanes bewickii(2 or 1)
Mimidae - Mockingbirds and Thrashers
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Lon g-bi lled thra sher - Toxo stom a lonq iros
curv e-bi lled Thra sher - Toxo stom a curv irostre( l)
tre(1 )
Nort hern moc king bird - Mimu s poly qlot tos(
1)
Lan iidae - Shri kes
Logg erhe ad shri ke - Lani us ludo vicia nus( 4
or 1)

Vire olan iida e - Vire os
Whi te-ey ed vire o - Vire o gris eus (l or 4,
2)
Emb erizi dae - warb lers and Sparr ows
Blac kbur nian warb ler - Den droi ca fusc a(5}
card inal - card inal s card inal is ( l}
Pyrr hulo xia Card inal is sinu atus (1)
Oliv e spar row - Arre mono ps rufi v irga tus( l)
sava nnah spar row - Pass ercu lus s andw iche
nsis( 4 }
Lark spar row - Cho ndes tes gram ma cus( 4orl }
Bot teri 's spar row - Aim ophi la b o tter ii(2 }
Icte rida e - Blac kbir ds and Orio l es
Bron zed cow bird - Mol othr us aene us(l or 4)
Gre at-ta iled grac kle - ouis calu s mex ican us(l}
Nort hern orio le - Icte rus qalb u l a(5}
Red- wing ged blac kbir d - Aqe laius phoe nice
East ern mead owla rk - stur nell a maqn a (l or us(l}
4)

Mamm al s
Ede ntat es
Orde r End enta ta
Nine -ban ded arm adil lo - Dasy pus nove mcin ctus
Pika s, Rab bits, and Hare s
Orde r Lago morp ha
Rab bits and Hare s
Fam ily Lepo rida e
East ern cott onta il - Sylv ilaq us flor idan us
Blac k-ta iled jack rabb it - Lepu s cali forn
icus
Rod ents
Orde r Rod entia
Squ irre ls
Fam ily Sciu rdid ae
Mex ican grou nd squ irre l

Sper mop hilu s mex ican us

New Wor ld Rats and Mice
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Family Cricetidae
southern plain woodrat - Neotoma micropus
carnivores
Order Carnivora
Dogs Family Canidae
cats Family Felidae
coyote - Canis latrans
Bobcat - Lynx rufus
Raccon, Rigtail, and Coati
Family Procyonidae
Raccoon - Procyon lotor
Old World Swine
Family suidae
Wild boar - (Feral Hog) - Sus scrofa
Peccaries
Family Tayassuidae
Collared peccary "Javelina" - Dicotyles tajacu
Exotic Mammal Species: Nilgai - Boselophus tragocamelus (probably
strays from South Texas game ranches)

Effects on the Landscape as a Result of Recent Human Activity
1. CAMERON COUNTY DRAINAGE DITCH #2
Interviews, aerial photographs and maps gain (maps 1-7) were
used to obtain the following information:
The drainage ditch forms the northe rn boundary of the Palo Alto
site. Right-of-way was granted to Cameron County Drainage
District #1 on 13 April, 1912. It appears to have been completed
in 1915 and drains into Lake San Ma rtin. The predominant
observable effect is an advancing t ree line into the flat area
adjacent to the spoil bank. The a dvancing vegetation encroaches
into the southeastern edge of El Tu le Grande. This appears to be
the direct effect of subsoil draina ge lowering the saline water
table by draining soil salts, or p e rhaps by erosion of the spoi ls
onto the adjacent fields.
When the water table is close to the surface (low areas)
surface evaporation, along with cap illarity, allow saline water
to percolate to the surface.
Both the draining of El Tule Grande and the construction o f
Cameron County Drainage Ditch #2 we re done by the Ballinger
Construction Company.
El Tule Grande is reported to have been used for growing
melons for a few years after it was drained.
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PIPELINE
A nat ura l gas pip elin e pas ses dia
gon ally (NW t o SE) a cr o s s
the ent ire Pal o Alt o sit e, sub s
urf ace .
Eas eme nt was gra n t ed to
Car tha ge Hyd roc ol, Inc . 7 Apr i l
, 194 9 for sup ply ing Sta no l i nd
cor por atio n, the pre dec ess or o f
Uni on Car bid e
Bro wn svi lle.
It app ear s to hav e lit tle eff ect at the Port of
on the veg eta t i on
com pos itio n.

3. EL TESORO RANCH (THE TREASURE)
Mil ton E. Wen tz pur cha sed the pro
per ty, onc e a par t o f the
Esp irit u San to Lan d Gra nt, (now
ide nti fie d as tha t own e d by
Em ilio San che z and lea sed to Ly
nn And erso n) from the Ma rth a Da
na
Me rcer Tru st in 196 0 [Ol d Col on
y Tru st of Bos ton , n ow F irs t
Nat ion al Tru st ] . It had bee n u s
ed for dai ry cat tle p ast ura g e f
or
man y yea rs bef ore he acq uire d i
t.
Mil ton E. We ntz, Jr . rec oun ts tha
t it was inu nda ted b y s torm
sur ge from an unn ame d hur rica ne
in 193 3 and Hur rica ne Beu lah i n
196 7 whe n two fee t of wat er cov
ere d FM 511 , and the "fl ats 11 we
re
cov ere d to a sim ilar dep th.
In the lat e 192 0's and 30 ' s the
arm y from For t Bro wn
"de cla red war " on the bur ros of
"Ja cka ss fla ts" usi ng she l ls wi
th
tim ing dev ice s whi ch con tain ed
sma ll bal ls.
Wen tz als o rep ort ed tha t A.A .
Cha mpi on cal led Ar tist a's Hil l
Ech ava rria Mot .
In the ear ly 60' s We ntze s c ut sen
der os into th e nor the as ter n
Tam auli pan Bru sh and dug a cat tl
e
tan
k
on bot h sid es o f the r oad
in the are a. Onl y the one on t
h e eas t sid e is ma int a i n ed as a
tan k by pum ping from the dra ina
g e ditc h into a cha nne l s y s tem .
In the nor thw este rn are a, now d
r ain ed by the dra i nag e dit ch o n
the nor th , a ser ies of con cen tri
c are as wer e plow ed and p lan ted
wit h Afr ica n Sta r Gra ss, a form
of
Ber mud a gra ss. The end eavo r
was uns ucc ess ful.
The cen tra l road way was put in
by Mil ton E. Wen tz, Sr.
It
is not pre sen t on a 196 2 aer ial
pho tog rap h.
The Wen tz fam ily als o plow ed str
ips into the sac ahu ista l in t h e
eas t-c ent ral por tion . Aga in, t
h e are a was pla nte d wit h Afr ic a
n
Sta r Gra ss. Thi s was als o uns uc
ces sfu
One are a whi ch was plow ed c om ple l.
tely and pla nte d wit h
Afr ica n sta r Gra ss lie s con tigu
o us to the se str ips . Thi s
end eav or was mor e suc ces sfu l sus
tain ing the gra ss for 6 or 7
yea rs unt il it dec line d dur ing
the dro ugh t of the lat e 2 0 ' s .
Muc h of the are a whi ch lie s at
the sou the ast cor ner and tha t
whi ch lie s betw een the sou the rn
aca and the cur ren t roa dwa y
wer e dee p plow ed to a dep th of res
12 11 but not pla nte d. The re see ms
to hav e bee n no per sis ten t eff ect
.
The use of the lan d for cat tle
gra zin g mus t hav e kep t the
nat ive gra sse s low , red uce d fire
s and allo wed you ng bru sh p l ant
s
to get sta rte d by see din g from
adj ace nt Tam auli pan Bru sh on the
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more elevate d areas.
In 1972 it was sold to James L. Brocki e, an
airline pilot, who sold it to the Sanche z Trust, 12 Januar y,
1976.

4. CONTROLLED BURNING
During dry season s, areas of Sacahu iste (Sparti na
spartin ae), whethe r pure or with small mesqu ites, and yucca are
burned . The fires burn hot and fa s t and die out at roads or
other vegeta tional breaks . The new shoots are used for grazin g.
As a last resort cattle use mature sacahu iste but it cuts the ir
mouths , forms callus inside , and erodes teeth. The young growth
is more desira ble.
Local ranche rs allow 10-15 acr es of burn per head and do not
burn more than needed at any one time.
In genera l, cattle prefer native grasse s of the coasta l
prairie and those grasse s which have been introdu ced:
a . Johnso n
d. Buffel
b. Coasta l Bermud a
e. Blue Panicun n
c. Africa n Star
f. Angleto n (season al)
g. Sudan
In additio n, cattle graze on Sea Oxeye and browse on mesqui te
beans and to a lesser degree , the leaves .

5. TREAS URE HUNTING
Milton E . Wentz, Jr. recoun ted the legend that genera l
Arista 's payrol l wagon was driven i nto a hole of quicks and, mules
and all.
I n the late 60's a water- well contra ctor from Merced es asked
.for and receive d a contra ct from the senior Wentz to search on
Arista 's Hill. The contra ctor and his son camped on the site in
a tent and dug down 10- 15 feet by h and before the excava tion
collap sed. A year or two later a s econd contra ct of 30 days was
grante d. He used well drillin g bit s to excava te to a depth of
50- 60' and reporte d finding a wagon wheel rim and spokes , as well
as gold shavin gs and a piece of leathe r with a Mexica n insign ia.
Sudden ly, he disapp eared. Repeat ed effort s to contac t him were
unsucc essful and he has not continu ed to drill wells in the
Merced es area. Eviden ce of excava tion and rusting machin ery is
still eviden t near the roadwa y on Arista 's Hill.
Dr. Vidal Longor ia reporte d t h at he arrived at his proper ty
one mornin g about (1985 -or 1987) to find that 200 holes, betwee n
2 and 4' wide, had been dug northw est and south of his pond (Palo
Alto Pond), eviden tly with a backho e. A 30' wide cut had been
made in one of his fences presum ably to move in machin ery.

6. THE VIDAL LONGORIA RANCH
Betwee n approx imately 1920 and the late 1960's Armand o
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Mart inez and his wife Sant o lived with in the north
mean der of the
west ern resa ca.
Exce pt for the smal l area wher e the hous e, barn
,
goat corr al and wate r well were loca ted, the area
east
towa
rd
Palo Alto Pond was heav ily woode d. A cove red
cock
was set into the edge of the woo ds (Alfr edo Muno - figh ting ring
z, pres .
1993 )
In addi tion to goat s, ra i sed for sale as cabr ito, comm ,
chick ens
and a few catt le were pres ent. The mesq uite tree
s
were
repo
rted
to be very large in the 1950 's. A trai l pass ed
alon
gsid
e
the
resa ca from a gateh ouse loca ted near the pres ent
south Pare des
Line Road gate . The Mart inez Fami ly owne d appr
oxim ately 175
acre s. He died in the late 60' s in the "fiel d"
alon g the west
edge of the resac a on a cold night . Dr. Vida l
Long oria is
repo rted to have purc hase d the p rope rty in the
1970 's and the
fami ly hous e was remo ved. Dr. Longo ria repo rts
(regr owth ) exis ted in the field west of the resa ligh t brush
ca.
Dr. Vida l
Long oria made seve ral mod ifica t i ons to the land
scap e.
1. A tank was cut into the sout heas tern porti on
of
Pond . Whil e it was able to hold subs tanti al wate Palo Alto
Dr. Long oria abou t 1973 ), it ha s si lted to three r (neck deep on
the adja cent agri cultu ral field s . It becam e dry feet deep from
for the firs t
time in 1992 .
2. East of Palo Alto Pond (and west) he used
bulld ozer to clea r
"alle ys" throu gh the brus h, leav ing strip s of a vege
tatio n, and
plan ted Gian t Berm uda gras s (NK 37). Some brush
pile
s rema in
nearb y but othe r brus h was pushe d north ward to
the resa ca edge .
3 . He clea red brush in the extreme south ern porti
prop erty but did not main tain i t. Most ly mesq on of his
uite has regro wn.
He repo rted findi ng 40 "ste el'' c anno nbal ls in
the area .
4. The firs t land clea red was 110 acre s for grow
ing cotto n,
presu mabl y east of the resac a wher e a cann on was
Late r, he had 200 addi tiona l acre s clea red. He found in 1978 .
the sout h end of the resac a to a llow acce ss to also close d off
the field west of
the resa ca.
5. He also ''cut in" the N- S tank and dug cana l
with late ral
''feed er" chan nels to its south west ern corn er.
In
dug the ditch along the west side of the cent ral addi tion, he
tank to a poin t east of Palo Alto Pond , and then roadw ay from the
to the pond , to
fill it with tank over flow afte r rain s.
Joe Coll ingsw orth of Los Fresn os, who has lived
and work ed
in the area all his life, repo rted this tank prov
ided
fill to
build up adja cent the road and that catt le tank
s are eval uate d b y
how many days (30 - 45, 60 etc.) they hold wate r
for
He also repo rted that durin g the 1950 's the resac 100 catt le.
Pare des Line Road was dug out {deep ened) for watea port ion near
cana l was buil t along the west side of the resac r stora ge and a
a to fill area s
on the nort h. He has also conc luded that the
1933 Hurr icane
storm surg e so comp letel y inun dated the area that
the .gras sy
coas tal prai rie (less salty ) decl ined and halo
phyt ic vege tatio n
has repla ced it.
This and the clos e crop ping of catt le may acco
unt for the
pauc ity of nativ e gras ses on most Palo Alto land
scap es.
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MAP 1.

Source:

United States Geological Sur vey, 1930 Survey

Features:
1. Small Dwelling Near South Highway 1847(Paredes Line Road ) Gate.
2. Pal o Alto Battle£1eld Monument East . o~ Resaca.
3. Unimproved Road Following ~astern Edge of Resaca.
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M.LP 2a.

Sourc e;

Walte r Pl1tt Arch1 ves- 1939 1er1a l Photo graph

Featu res;
1. Tra11 Aroun d Easte rn Edge of Tamaulipa n Brush-S outhw
est
Toward Palo Alto Pond and Resac a .
2. Trails Cross ing An Old Resac a Be d East of Arist a's Hill.
3. Sugge stion of Brush Rast of Re s aca.
4 . Ecoton e Exten ding Betwe en Tamau lipan Brush and Sacah uistal
and Halop hytic Prair ie.
5. Meand er Accre tion Curve s With Ta maulip an Brush .
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MAP 2b.

Feattlres;
1. Accretion Curves Covered With Ta maulipan Brush West Gf
Palo Alto Pond.
2. Retention of Water in Southeaste rn and Western Resacas and
at Sou thwes_te.rn Meander.
3. Series of Traces 1n Southwestern Portion.
4. Possible Marsh 1n Central Sacahu istal.
5. Possible Small Traces West and S outh of West Resaca System.
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3a.
Source:

·Milton E. Wentz Jr.-Aerial Photograph CG1-11il-11 3,

(9 February, 1962 ) .
Features :
1. ~bsence of Central Roadway Around Resaca.
2 . Trees Appear to Line Resaca Cours e North and East From
Aris ta' s Hill.
3~ P68Bible Scattered Bruah East and Southeast of Resaca.
4. Apparent Trail Running--North/Sout h East of Resaca •
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Map 3b •

Source:

Milton E. Wentz Jr.-Aerial Photograph CG1-11ll-113

(9 February, 1962).
Features:
1. Out for Natural Gas Pipeline.
2. Possible Scattered Brush Adjace nt to Pipeline.
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1.

2.

Milt on E. Wen tz Jr.- An Enla rged Add itio
nal Por tion of
Map 3

Fen cl1n es ~pp ear to be Pre sen t, Run ning
From the Sou thea st Cor ner of the Nor theaEas t and Sou th
ster n Tam auli pan
Bru sh.
Some Sca tter ed Brus h App ears to be Pres
ent Eas t of the
Gre ates t Tam auli pan Brus h Con cen trat ion.
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Map 5.
Sourc e:

Milton E. Wentz Jr.- Aeria l Photo graph , Likely

0Gl~3KK-l42(25 Octob er, 1968)

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.
7.
8.
9.

Row Cropp ing North , West,a nd Eas t o! Resac a
Brush Clear ing With W~ndb reaks Remai ning or Grass Planti ng
Betwe en Them Aroun d North west Meande r.
All Cattle Water ing Tanks in Pla ce.
Strips Cut Into the Sacah uistal for Planti ng A£rica n
Star Grass .
Plowin g Effec ts At North Zdga of Sacah uistal .
Roads deline ating Manag ement Se c tions . Centr al Road Comp~ ete.
Fencer ows In Place .
S~nde ros Cut Into North easter n Tamau lipan Brush .
Looa't1 .on of Pipeli ne Xyide nt •
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Source:

United States Agricultural Stabilization and Conservation

(GCT-11AA-109);

May, 1969.

First Draf t March,1965 and Last Draft

Features:
1. Apparent Row Cropping in Northwe st Corner-North of Roadway.
2. Cone en trio- :Plowing South and Ee.st of Road-way Prepared for
Flanting African Star Grass.
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Source:
i•la p

Jim Holdar Engineering (C a meron County Drainage District)

United States Department of Agr1culture(48061-175-109R
and 110RJ, 1975 Aerial Photograph.
Features:
1. Brush Clearing Completed West of Palo Alto Pond.
2. Brush(chaparral ) Succession West and North _of Resaca
Syste_m.
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THE IDSTORIC LANDSCAPE
In 1840 Georg e W. Bonne ll wro te
"Afte r passin g the Wild Horse deser t, there is but little
varia tion in the land south o f it until you reach the Rio
Grand e. It is all a musqu it prairi e count ry, of great
fertil ity, but nearly desti tu te of timbe r, excep t musqu it
and live oak, which grows in great abund ance in some place s.
In this count ry the prick ly p ear, and most of the speci es of
cactu s, reach extrao rdinar y size. That, and the miga, which
is a specie s of the aloe, are the two most magn ificen t
plant s on earth . Here the prick ly pear reach es a heigh t of
fiftee n or twenty feet, and in the spring , when covere d all
over with its white , yellow and deep crimso n flowe rs, it is
diffic ult to conce ive of a more beaut iful sight .
The miga is a plant not less intere sting. It is compo sed of
a great numbe r of leaves which spring out of the ground l ike
the leaves of the flag.
They are gener ally an inch and a
half in thickn ess from twelv e to sixtee n inche s width and
twelve feet long.
From the cente r of those leaves spring s
up a stem from eighte en to thirty feet in heigh t, which fr om
six feet above the ground throw s off branch es of twelv e and
eighte en inches in length to the top of the stem .
In the spring of the year, this stem and its branch es are
covere d with a solid mass of large white flowe rs.
The Spani sh palme tto, also reache s an extrao rdinar y heigh t
and beauty .
These plants and the thousa nd varie ties of
namel ess, beaut iful shrub bery, and the more unobt rusive
flowe rs which carpe t the prair ie, rende r this one of the
most intere sting count ries of the world . There are also
great varie ties of wild fruits of an exqui site flavo r to be
met with in this count ry."
Bonne ll must have been descr ibing Opunt ia lindhe imeri , Agave
americ ana (centu ry plant, mague y) and Yucca trecu leana as well
as
Tamau lipan Brush land specie s. Live oak (Querc us virgin iana)
occur s in Willac y County but usual ly not in Camer on Count y.
Capta in E. Kirby Smith (Smith , 1917) began descr ibing regio nal
veget ation as he moved toward the Rio Grand e River with Zacha
ry
Taylo r in March of 1846 while trave ling from Corpu s Chris ti.
Upon leavin g Corpu s Chris ti he noted that the prair ie was
"sprin kled with "mots" (Mexic an verna cular) of stunte d timbe
He also noted that near the Nuece s river the Spani sh bayon et r."
was
in full bloom .
"The plant tower s to a gigan tic size, the shaft
or body like the palme tto runnin g u p some ten or fiftee n feet,
from six to ten inches in diame ter, crowne d with a clust er of
glossy green bayon ets radiat ing in very direc tion from the cente
r
of which , and tower ing sever al feet above all, is a glorio us
pyram id of white flowe rs hangin g i n cluste rs or [on] latera
l
branch es from the main stem. These are visib le for many miles
on
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the open prairi e" .
He, like Bonne ll, was impre ssed by the Centu ry Plant (Agave
americ ana) which he called the Spanis h Bayon et. On the 23rd
of
March after break ing camp twenty eight miles north of Matam
oros,
he trave led 12 miles before encam ping in a deep ravin e. The
locati on may have been perha ps 4 miles north of Palo Alto .
"The
count ry was beaut iful during the whole day, the ground clothe
d
with flowe rs which at the North are rare exotic s. Many varie
ties
of cactu s were buddin g and blosso ming around us, from giant
prick ly pear to a dimin utive little fellow just poking his thorny
nose throug h the soil crown ed with a brilli ant blosso m.
I know
the names of but a few of this numer ous family . The Turk'
s head
is perha ps the most beaut iful we have seen, prese nting a
semis phere only above the ground the size of a tolera bly large
waterm elon while on the apex i s a crown of brilli ant feath erpetall ed blosso m."
As did Smith , he noted gia nt prick ly pear like those of the
Tamau lipan Brush lands at Palo Alto. In additi on, he accur ately
descri bed the cactus known loca lly as horse cripp ler
(Echin ocactu s texen sis).
Judgin g by his letter of 2 4 March the forme r locati on
becom es less defin ite "we cros sed the road from Matam oros to
Point Isabe l, at a place we suppo sed [to be) about ... eighte
en
miles from the city (Matam oros ) . "While at the Rio Grand e
oppos ite Matam oros he wrote tha t on the 8th of May "the enemy
were in great for ce in our fro n t some two miles ." He also
repor ted stopp ing at some ponds ... "all gettin g a refres hing
drink" and wrote that later in the evenin g "The prair ie was
burnin g brilli antly betwe en the two armie s ... "
These are his only clues on the nature of the Palo Alto
battle field.
In 1851 Abbe Domen ech wro te: " The route from Isabe lla
Point of Brown sville lies for s ome distan ce along the bay; then
turnin g to the left it enter s a vast marshy plain, inden ted
with
natur al salt-p its, and often p r esenti ng the phenom enon of the
mirag e. This plain at its nort h-wes tern extrem ity joins that
of
Palo-A lto in which was fough t the first battle betwe en the
Ameri cans ... and the Mexic ans." (Del Wenig er, 1984)
Also while trave ling in the area he wrote : "We then passed
over glade s and prair ies where the earth was so light and soft
that somet imes it gave way under our horse s feet . The ranch
eros
call these tierra s falsas (treac herou s groun ds): after rain
they
are very dange rous; man and horse someti mes sink and disapp ear
in
them, as in shakin g prair ies.
Del Wenig er sugge sts the possi bility of old resaca s, choked
with
partia lly decaye d plant mater ial, as a possib le expla nation .
In Novem ber of 1851 Abbe Domen ech descri bed an idylic resac a
(ox- bow lake):
". .•. we reache d the banks of a large resaca of
limpid transp arenc y. It formed an oval regula rly-sh aped lake,
skirte d, as though by a frame - work with palm trees , cedar s,
green
oaks and sycam ores, while wild vines conne cted one with anoth
by their grace ful garlan ds, and a verda nt slope adorne d with er
fern
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and flowers, trended from the food of the trees to the water's
edge. A multitude of water fowls gambolled beneath.
In the
distance we saw stags and tawny animals slaking their thirst."
While lack of familiarity with loc al flora may have led to
misidentifications ("cedars" may h ave been Montezuma's bald
cypress), perhaps the resaca at Pa lo Alto looked similar in 1846.
In 1852 Abbe Domenech wrote: " ... as the gulf is neared, the
land becomes arid, sandy or marshy , trees more rare. The
Spaniards of the sixteenth century well designated this coast by
calling it Costa Deserta. It is a veritable desert."
Del Weniger considers this t o be an apt description of the
Port Isabel area.
Endangered, Threatened or Candidate Species
TOES =
TPWD =

Texas Organization for Endangered Spcices
Texas Parks and Wildlife Department

USFWS

= United States Fish and Wildlife Service

C2
T
WL

=

E

=

Candidate for Listings as Endangered or Threatened
Threatened
Watch List
Endangered
Not Categorized
Not Listed

X
NL

Palo Alto Status
P
Present
L
Likely to be Present
May be Present
M
*
Special Concem
Amphibians:
TOES TPWD USFWS
(Hypopachus variolosus)M Land Clearing Pesticides
T T
NL
Sheep Frog
White-lipped frog(Leptodoctvlus fragilis)M Low numbers, clearing draining E
E NL
Mexican Tree Frog(Smilisa baundini)M Cleaning, draining
T T NL
Rio Grande Chirping Frog (Syrrhophus cystignathoides campi)M
WL NL NL
Restricted range clearing pesticides
Black-spotted Newt(Notophthalamus meridionalis)M Draining, pollution
E E C2
Rlo Gande LesserSiren(Siren intcrmedia texana)M Draining,
E E C2
clearing, pollution
Reptiles:
Texas Tortoise

(Gopheras perlandieri)L-Protected, habitat
T T T
destructin
Black-Striped Snake (Coniphanes imperialis)L - Clearing,overWL T
NL
collecting
Texas,lndigo Snake (Drymarchon corais crcbennus)P-Habitat destruction,
WL T
NL
commericla exploitation
T T C2 .
Texas Horned Lizard (Phrynosoma cornutum)P -Pesticides, commercial
exploitation
Milk Snake
(Lampropeltus triangulum)M-Commerical
T
NL NL
exploitation, habitat destruction

Birds:
Wood Stork

(Mycteria americana)M -Habitat loss

T
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T

NL

White-faced Ibis (Plegadis chihi) P - Pesticides
T
White-tailed Hawk (Buteo albicaudatus) P -UnlawfuL shooting,habiwit
loss
Merlin
(Falco columbaris) L - Pesticides
T
Coastal Least Tern (Stema antillarcum antillarcum) P - Declining
population, coastal development
Fulvous Whistling-Duck (Dendrocygna bicolor) M -Pesticides, land
conversion
Brownsville Common Yellowthroat (Geothlupis trichas insperata) M
Long-billed Curlew (Numenius americnas) P
Logger-head Shrike (Lanius ludovicianus) P
Texas Botteri's Sparrow {Aimophila bonerii yexana) P - Restricted
destributions, small population
Texas Olive Sparrow (Arremonops rufivirgatus rufivirgatus)P

Mammals:

T
C2
T T

NL

NL NL
NL NL

T

NL NL

T
X
X

C2

X

X

X

X

T
X

C2
C2
T C2
X

C2

TOES TPWD USFWS

Southern Yellowbat (Lasinrus eca) M -Habitat destruction
Coucs' Rice Rat
(Oryzomys coucsi aguaticus)M-Habitat destruction
Jaguarundi
(Felis yagouaroundi)M-Habitat destruction,
predator control, hunting
E
Ocelot
(Felis pardalis) M -Habitat destruction,
predator control

WL T

NL

T T NL
E E E
E

E

Extirpated Species
Northern Aplonado Falcon - Falco septentrionalis Habitat destruction, reduction of sticknester nests.
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